
What is

Castoria Is Dr. Bamacl Pitcher's prescription for Infants
t and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor

other Narcotic substance. It Is a harmless substitute

for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' use by
Millions ofMothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays

feverlshness. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd,
cares Diarrhooa and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach

and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cos*
s! torla is the Children's Panacea?the Mother's Friend.

Castoria. Castoria.
" Castoria la an excellent medicine for chll- ? Castoria 1A BO well adapted to children thatdron. Mothers haro repeatedl/ told mo of its j recommend itas superior to any prescription

good effect upon their children." known to me."
Da. O. 0. OSGOOD, H. A. ARCHER, M. D.,

Lowell, Mass. 11l 80. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.
"Castoria Is the best remody for children of ?? Our physicians In tho children's depart-

whlch lam acquainted. I hopo the day la not men! hare spoken highly of their expert-
for distant when mothers willconsider thoreal enoe In their outside practice with Castoria,
Interest of their children, and use Castoria in- and although we only hare among our
stead of the various quack nostrums which are medical supplies what la known as regular
destroying their loved ones, by forcing opium, products, yet we are free to confess that the
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful merits of Castoria has won us to look with

agents down their throats, thereby sending favor uponIt."
them to premature graves." UNITED HOSPITAL ANDDISPENSARY,

DR. J. F. KJHCTISXOE, Beaton, Mass.
Conway, Ark. Ai.x.xw C. SMITH, Pres.,

The Centaar Company, 77 Murray Street, New Tork City*

We impart a thorough knowledge of the COMMERCIAL STUDIES at the cost of less
time and nionev than other schools. THOUSAN 1)8 owe theirsuccess in life(so they say)
to the training they received here. We made BREAD-WI N N ERS of them. We want you
to knowus; write and we will tellyou allabout this LIVKs< HOOL. N. B. Weasslst grad-
uates to positions. PALMS BUSINESS COLLEGE, 1708-1710 (licstuut St., PHILA.

INSTATE OF WILLIAM LORENZ, late of
Freeland, deceased.

Letters testamentary upon the above named
estate having been granted to the undersigned,
all persons indebted tosaid estate are request-
ed to muke payment und those having claims
or demands to preseut the same, without
delay, to Hannah Geoppert, executrix.John M. Carr, attorney.

Dr. N. MALEY,

BMBTCNSV.
Second Floor, Birkbeck Brick.

OVER UIIIKBECK'S STORE.

LIBOR WINTER,
EESTA.UE^.3STT

AND

OYSTER SALOON.
No. 13 Front Street, Freeland.

J The llnest. Honors and cigars served ut the
counter. Cool beer and porter on tap.

CARPET WEAVING
of every kind done by

HP- -A. rST.
Prices Reasonable. Rear of Carey's Bar-

ber Shop, Centre Street.

I. Goepperl,
proprietor of the

Washington House,
The best of whisaies, wines, gin cigars, etc.

Cull in when in that part of tho town.

Fresh Beer and Porter on Tap.

JOHN PECORA,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

81 WASHINGTON STREET.
Fine line of samples for fall and winter suits,

overcoats, etc. Excellent ilts and good work-
manship. A trialorder requested.

GEORGE FISHER,
dealer in

FRESII BEEF, PORK, VEAL,
MUTTON, BOLOGNA,

SMOKED MEATS,
ETC., ETC.

Call at No. fi Walnut street, Freeland,
I or wait for the delivery wagons.

VERY LOWEST PRICES.

: FRANCIS BRENNAN'S
RESTAURANT

161 Centre street.

EXCELLENT LIQUORS,
BEER, PORTER,

ALE, CIGARS, Etc.
Allkinds of

TEMPERANCE DRINKS.

Fortunes Made and Saved
by following the advice of the

Wall Street Daily News,
(established 1870)

in speculating or investing In

Railway Stocks and Bonds.
Subscription, $6 per year. Sample copies

free. Address K. Martin Hluck, editor, No. 40
Exchange Place, N.Y.

Watch the date on the label
pf your paper. '

itifiift
AND ABSOLUTELY

The Best
M°NEY jlSl Sr>ff MADE
WK OR OUR DEALEBS can Hell

yon machines cheaper than yon can
Kef elsewhere. The NEW HO.TIB Is
oar best # but we make cheaper kinds, i
\u25a0nch as the CLIIHAX, IDEAL and ;
other High Arm Full Nickel Plated
Sewing machines for $15.00 and up.
Gall on our agent or write us. Wo
want your trade, and Ifprice*, terms

and square dealing willwin,wo will
have It. We challenge the world to
produce n BETTER $50.00 Sowing
machine for $50.00, or a hotter S2O.
Sewing machine for $20.00 than yon
can buy from ns, or our Agents.

THE NEW HOME SEWING MACHINECO.
Ooakos, Mam. Boston. Mars. 28 Union Bquark, N. Y.

CuiCAOo, lT.r~ Ht. Loins, Mo. Pai.i.as. Tk y ah.
\u25a0> Ban Francisco, Cau Atlanta, ua.

FOR SALE BY

D. S. Ewing, general agent,
1127 Chestnut street, Pbila., Pa.

m s a j| a a m

> wTcMAISJRADEMARksiF
COPYRIGHTS.

CAN I OBTAIN A PATENT? ForaP fl l!?r ond un honeMt opinion, write to
DIUNNdk CO., who have had nearly fifty years*
experience In the patent business. Communica-tions strictly confidential. A Handbook of In-
formation concerning I'ntentN and how to ob-
tain them sent free. Alsoa catalogue of mechan-
ical and scientific books sent free.

Patents taken through Munn A Co. receive
Special notice in the HrientificAmerican, andthus are brought widely before the public with,
put cost to the inventor. This splendid paper,
issued weekly, elegantly Illustrated, has by far thelargest circulation of any scientific work In tho

BftmPle copies sent free.Building Edition, monthly, $2.50a year. Single
cople, 25 cents. Every number contains beau-
tiful plates, in colors, and photographs of nuw
nouses, with plans, enabling builders to show tha

'fc "VeTKSITBT Buo^WAT.

Single Tax Courier,
NATIONAL

SINGLE TAX NEWSPAPER.
It gives the single tax news of the world

Weekly, single tax discussions and the \<ry
best of propaganda matter. Foreign corres-pondents in Japan, Australasia, France, Eng-
land, Canada and other countries.

The Courier is a 10-page, tit-column paper, in
very clear print, on line tinted puper. It is a
valuable champion of the cuusc which Is at-
tracting so much attention throughout the
world.

W. E. BROKAW\ Editor.
Published by

TIIE COURIER PUBLISHING COMPANY,
Room 607, Fagin Building, St. Louis.

SI.OO PER ANNUM.

1 1 mi (a

'[\u25a0MIIV A I

J Caveats, and Trade-Marks obtained, and all Pat- ?
, ent business conducted for moderate Fees. 5
? |Ouh Office 18 Opposite U. S. Patent Office?

, and we can secure patent in less tiuic thau those ?
. remote from Washington. £

Send model, drawing or photo., with dcscrip-?
J tion. We advise, if patentable or not, free of?
. charge. Our fee not due tillpatent it secured. £
<! A Pamphlet, "How to Obtain Patents," with?
| cost of same in the U. S. and foreign countries?

, tent free. Address, *

C. A. SNOW &CO J
! 1 Opp. Patent Orricc. Washington. D. C. jyfb nmmii iviur

FREELAND TRIBUNE.
PUBLISHKD IYIUY

MONDAY AND THUBSIIAT.

THOS. A. BUCKLEY,
EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.

OFFICE; Mint STRUT ABOYBCMTU.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

One Year .$1 80
Six MoDthi...M. ... M. M .... TS
Four MoqUr.

mm...m 60
Two Months.

........ 2ft

Bubscribore are requested to observe tho date
following the name on the labels ot their
papers. Byreferring to this they mm toll at a
glance how they stand on the books In this
office. For instanco:

Grover Cleveland 28June6ft

means that Orover Is paid up to June £B,lß9ft.
Keep the figures Inadvance of thepresent date,
lieport promptly to this office when your paper
Is not received. All arrearages must be paid
when paper la discontinued, or oollection will
be mode In the manner provided by law.

FREELAND, FERRUARY 28, 1895.

Congress will adjourn on Monday
next, and a feeling of relief seems to

promoate tho country on that account.
Tho session will go down In history as
one of the most fruitless ever held, but
an examination of tho work done in both
brandies should be made by those who
are condemning the legislators for their
failure to do their duty to their consti-
tutents. Tho record of the house of
representatives, where the Democrats
are in tho majority, shows that branch of
congress lias done its duty, and, as
usual, whatever shortcomings congress
is guilty of they can easily be traced to

tho senate, the members of which,
irrespective of party, have little or no
regard for the people at large.

Paulson's defeat for mayor of Phila-
delphia lias removed him from the list
of presidential possibilities next year.
His record in municipal affairs certainly
ranks among the best, and his iirst term
as governor was beyond criticism, but
his faltering and lack of energy in fight-
ing the illegal Reading combine, when
it existed, did him untold harm, and
that in itself would have defeated his
presidential aspirations. In addition to

tliis, Pattison was not the man to com-
mand enthusiasm among radical Demo-
crats. There was always too much un-
certainty regarding his position on the
tariff, and now that lie is out of the race
the contest willbe a free-for-all. How-
ever, none can win but one of the most
advanced school.

A man who inserts a small advertise-
ment once or twice a year and then
looks for a rush of business for the suc-
ceeding twelve months is like the fellow
who takes a bath on New Year's Day
and expects perfect health during the
remainder of the year. Regularity and
continuity are essential elements in
both, and an ad, unless inserted to make
known something of special importance,
will not pay if it is not kept constantly
before the people. Names of business
men and the location of their stores are
soon forgotten when the ads are taken
from tho columns of tho local newspa-
pers, and this tho wide-awake merchant
never fails to remember. Doing busi-
ness upon tho theory that everybody
knows him, knows what lie sells and
knows where his store is, lias been re-
jected by every up-to-date seller of goods
in the land.

In New Jersey's house of representa-
tives tho antl high hat bill was defeated
on Monday after a lengthy debate. This
bill was designed to prevent ladies from
wearing hats in places of amusement
higher than a certain limit to be set by
law, and in defeating it the Jersoyinen
have kept their statue books free from
an act which would be a dangerous pre-
cedent. If cannot con-
trol the height of a tiieatre hat it is bet-
to let the ladies wear ones which would
touch tho roof rather than to enact

such a law. Its passage could bo con-
sistently followed by acts regulating
the style of dress, gloves, shoes, or any
article of wear, and there are few men,
not excepting those who despise the
the high hat, who would care to have
the legislature dictating how their
clothes should be worn. Laws of that
kind are out of place, because the an-
noyances they attempt to suppress regu-
late themselves quicker without legal
interference.

A great deal of tho opposition to tho
new county, in this particular part,
springs from pure sellishncss of a fow
men, and their jealousy of tho city of
Ilazlcton. There are people who an-
tagonize tlio new county for other rea-
sons, it is true, and some of their argu-
ments are worth considering, but the
main cry that has been used to foment
opposition here is: "It will hurt Free-
land and kill our business." That cry
is absurd, yet it seems to attract men
who ought to know bettor. If there
was a clause in tho new county bill mak-
ing Freeland tho county seat the greater
part of tho littlo opposition here would
disappear like the mist before a summer
sun, and tho men who are now loudest
in their talk againts fhe proposition
would be its most earnest advocates.
Tho TKIBUNK concedes the right to every
man to judge for himself on this ques-
tion, and it is mentioned only to show
upon what shallow grounds some of tho
opponents stand.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria.
When she was a Child,she cried for Castoria.
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.

When she had Children, she gave them Castoria

Subscribe for tho Tiuiiuxu.

HARRISBi^IETTEB.
Important Measures Pending Be-

fore the Legislature.

OUR EDUCATIONAL INTERESTS.

The C impuUory Education Bill Nearlng
a Second Reading?The Insane Asylums

Investigation?Wllkesbarre Citizens Op-
pose the County of Quay.

(Special Correspondence.)

HARRIBBURG, Feb. 25.?This will be an
eventful week at tho state capital. Tho
legislature reconvened this evening after
ft ten days' roccss and will romnin in ses-
sion until Friday noon. Tho house will
begin tomorrow to hold two sessions a day.
Governor Hastings is expected to send to
tho son ate during tho week anumber of im-
portant nemiimtions. At tho closo of the
session of tho sonato on Wednesday a tes-
timonial in the shapo of a magnificent
solid silver service, valued at SI,OOO, willbo
presented to ox-Lieutenant Governor Wat-
res, of Scran ton, by his colleagues during
the four years ho served as its presiding of-
llicer. Tho pirsentatlon speech will bo
mado by Senator McCarroll, of this city.
Beginning tomorrow the house commit-
too on ways and means will hoarlngs
on tho now revenue bill fovulated by
tho state tax conference.

The bill providing for tho publication ol
85,000 copies of tho famous "Bird Book"
willbe signed tomorrow by tho presiding
officers of tho house and senate and then
mossaged to the governor for his action.
A similar billwas vetoed two years ago by
Governor Pattlson on the ground that the
book was unnecessary and should not bo
printed at tho expense of tho state. Tho
committeo to investigate the statu institu-
tions under the Focht ascer-
tain how many of their inmates arc aliens
willalso be announced during tho week.
The gossip at the capital is that a resolu-
tion willbe offered in tho senate tomor-
row by Senator Kennedy, of Allegheny,or
some other friend of Senator Quay for a
committee to investigate tho municipal
affairs of Philadelphia.

Governor Hastings' Tlirco Vetoes.

Governor Hastings set a wholesome ex-
ample for tho legislature during tho recess
by vetoing three bills, two of which created
additional law judgos, one in Washington
and tho other in Westmoreland county.
The third billto fall undor the governor's
veto ax rolates to certain docroea of tho
registers of wills and of courts on appeal
from the decrees of registers. The offocfc
of this bill, if permitted to become a law,
would bo to mako tho decree of tho regis-
ter refusing to admit a will to probate
final and conclusive upon all partlos claim-
ing under tho willif unappealed from,and
If appeal is taken from such decree, thon
tho decroo of tho orphans' court is mado
final and conclusive. As to tho other bills
the governor says to allow them to beoomo
laws would ineffect be permitting special
legislation and render nugatory tho man-
date of the constitution regarding appor-
tionment. Ho is satisfied, though, that
tho legislature will fairly consider and ro-
liovo tho special needs of all the judloial
districts.

Tho finalreception of the season will bo
given tomorrow ovenlng at tho oxocutlve
mansion by Governor and Mrs. Hastings.
Itwillbo the most brilliant ever seen at
tho state capital, and will lo attended by
many of tho most distinguished person-
ages in Pennsylvania.

A bill introduced in tho houso by Mr.
Crothers, of Philadelphia, exempts leased
Bowing machines from levy and sale for
arrears of ront. Another introduced by
Mr. Harvey, of Luzerne, reduces tho profits
of pawnbrokers fully one-half. It limits
tho charge for interest on money advanced
to 6 per cent, por annum, and for tho stor-
age of goods to 2 per cent, per mouth,
which would make a not maximum charge
of2% per cent, por month, instead of fl
and 0 por cent., as is now charged. An-
othor billponding in the houso makes it
unlawful for anybody to exhibit in publlo
any human being afflicted with pltyslcal
or mental deformity.

There are many important bills on tho
senate and house calondars relating to the

educational interests of tho common-wealth that willbo considered during the
week. Somo are well advanced and aro
likoly to reach tho governor before the
closo of the month. Other bills of this
character arc under consideration by com-
mittee and willbo disposed of during the
week. In the senate a bill has passed
finally requiring school directors and con-
trollers to purchase out of tho state ap-
propriation American flags to bo displayed
on tho school houses in their respective
districts. Tho scnato killed the bill In-
creasing tho minimum school term from
six to seven months. The Farr com-
pulsory education bill is on the calendar
in tho house for socoud reading and will
be considered tomorrow unless tho chair-
man of tho oducatlon committee allows it
to go ovor.

The Doutliett School Book Bill.

The Doutliett bill, providingfor the pur-
chase of books at publishers' prices, was
read tho first time in tho houso this evon-
log. Tho school authorities of the state
are earnestly opposod to the bill, and do-
claro that if it becomes a law it willin-

crease instead of diminish tho price of
books. They contond this is tho caso in
Ohio, whore such a law is in operation,
and that books were never cheaper in
Pennsylvania than under tho present sys-
tem. Six bills prescribing vurious meth-
ods of distributing the school appropria-
tion are slumbering intho house commit-
tee on oducatlon.

Tho soldiers' orphans school commis-
sion is overwhelmed with applications for
admission to the schools at Harford, Ches-
ter Springs and Uniontown. The schools
are already overcrowded and tho commis-
sion has on fllo over 300 applications, all
of which have boon investigated and found
deserving. There will be no further ad-
missions, unless the applicants aro abso-
lutely destitute, boforo the oponing of tho
industrial school of Scotland.

During the recess tho apodal committee
appointed to investigate tho management
of tho state hospitals for tho insane at
Norristowu and Wornorsville havo been at
work in Norristown. Thus far the com-
mitteo has only examined the goneral
account books of tho institution, the pay-
roll shoots and the time books of the
various foremen. The committeo willbo
at Norristown again on March 4 and re-
sumo tho investigation with unabated
vigor. Senator Gobin was vory emphatic
in denouncing tho method of keeping tho
books.

Trustee Stinson-, Boss Carpontor George
Hall and Foreman ofLaborers Charles H.
West were examined. Chairman Gobin
fired volleys of questions at tho witnesses,
but at times tho osseinblod committeemen
And trustees replied before those iuterro-

gatod could get a chance to reply. Chair-
man Gobin held his witnesses down to the
details of the system of bookkeeping, and
marking time. Several minor fuultflbwore
disclosed.

The expenditure of tpcclal moneys was
explained favorably to the management.
Ouo deal, the story of which does not ap-
pear on the books ofthe hospital, was tho
purchase of ftfarm of Susun W. Yerkes,
which is now embraced within the hos-
pital enclosures. The trustees in 1887 ob-
tained an option to purchase the form
within Ave years. It was purchased in
1891. The consideration in tho agreement
was $3,600, and in tho title $3,900 was
given as tho consideration money. Judgo
etinson explained tho difference by stat-
ing that S4OO was expended for rental of
the farm, which during tho continunnce
or the agreement was in the trusteo's caro,
and tho incidental fee in recording. For
convenience the entire cost of "acquiring
the farm was set down as consideration
money.

"Account Books Not Comprehensive."
All of the trustees wero present except

Dr. Thomas, of Quakortown. Treasurer
of the Board of Trustoes Bradley was rep-
resented by his private secretary, W. T.
Wilson. The treasurer's account hook
showed the receipt of $484.60 of the unex-
pended appropriations for 1891, remitted to
Treasurer Bradley by Trustee Stinson and
the subsequent return of tho money to the
state treasury. In tho language of Sono-
tor Gobin "the account books at the hos-
pital were not comprehonslvo enough for
tho subject."

Tho examination of Boss Cnrponter Hall
and Foreman of Laborers West was con-
fined to selecting nainos at random from
the payrolls and having the witnesses read
from their tlmo books the hours of em-
ployment mado by these selections. In
two or three cases it was found that some
men were credited with more than there
aro working days in the month. One man
was credited with thirty-four and one-half
days and another with thirty-six days in
the month of December, 1891. In detonso
It was stated that the workmen probably
wero employed overtlmo. Senator Mere-
dith tallied tho times as given by tho wit-
nesses for comparison withthe tallyshoots.

Today the committeo wont to tho Wer-
nersville state hospital to look further into
tho charge of alleged cruelty to the sev-
eral persons returned to Norristown. Its
lubors there willbe concludod in one day.

Senator Penroso spent Saturday at
Washington inconsultation with United
States Senator Quay. In political circles
It is believed that upon tho result of tho
visit hangs tho fate of tho proposed legis-
lative investigation into tho workings of
tho Bullittbill so far as Philadelphia is
concorned.

Tho admittedly strained relations be-
tween Colonel Quay and his erstwhile
faithful lieutenant, David Martiu, havo
not been forgotten amid tho jubilation in-
cident to tho announcement of 00,000
majority for Warwick, in Philadelphia,
and all tho politicians aro anxiously wait-
ing to see what will bo tho next move on
tho part of the Quay forces. Tho fact that
the ardent followers of Senator Penrose
turned in manfully for tho Republican
ticket does not mean that they have for-
given the men who so ruthlessly nipped
Penrose's mayoralty aspirations. They
aro waiting to hear from Magistrate Dur-
ham, their acknowledged leader, and they
admit that they aro ready and willingto
engage ina battle for supremacy in tho
party organization, but at tho same time
say that the battlo must be fought within
tho party lines.

Opposing the County of Quay.
Tho members of tho board of trade oi

Wilkesbarro hold a meeting Saturday to
completo plans for fighting the proposed
division of Luzorno county to form the
county ofQuay, and itwas decided to Bond
a large delegation of citizens to this city
nextWednesday to appoar before tho houso
committee on new countlos.

Thoro was a general discussion on the
arguments on tho county division. One of
the chief is tho fact that of the 7,000 tax-

ables in Hazlo only about 700 are owners
of property, and in Foster only about 450
out of 2,400. Tho Htmls in both townships
are hold principally for mining purposes,
and are othcrwlso valueless. The assess-
ment of all tho lands In Hazle is consider-
ably short of $1,000,000, and $876,000 of this
is returned against the ownors of tho min-
erals. Tho othor ownerships are simply
worklngmen's homgs,
number, covering all told only about 175
acres oftho 80,9)0 in tho township, and
their aggregato taxable valuation barely
reaches SBO,OOO, an averago of about slls
to each stockholder.

In Foster the situation is similar. Tho
mineral interests own the groat bulk of
tho lands, with scattered holdings about
collieries for the unpretentious dwellings
of tho miners and laborers. The exact
figures for 1894 are: Taxablos, 2,840; real
estate owners, 463: occupations,only 1,877;
exonerations, 1,158. Tho resident property
holders in these two townships only num-
ber about one-tenth of tho whole number
of taxables, the other nine tenths being as-
sessed on occupations only. This shifts
the burden of maintaining tho new county
almost exclusively upon property holders.

The voters in those two townships, Ha-
slo and Foster, outnumber the combined
voting strength in all the agricultural
township within Hie new county district,
both east and west of the Susquehanna,
counting all the way round from tho far-
ther end of Buck to the remotest corners
of Fairmount and Lake. And undor tho
bill as passed tho senate they aro empow-
ered to roach out and take into Hazlo any
or all of these townships.

Protesting Property Owners.
The residents and property ownors there

are practically remcdyloss if tho bill bo-
comes a law. This is the ground of oppo-
sition by tho protesting property ownors,
who seek help from Wilkesbarro and tho
rest of tho country generally in saving
thorn from tho disasters which tho new
county prospect entails.

As a business operation tho retention of
this section is a matter of prudence and
economy. Tho townships east of tho Sus-
quohannu, which the new county 1tea al-
logo is all they havo their eyes on, turn
Into the county treasury about $35,000 in
taxes. They draw out about $25,000 in
costs of assessments, elections, juryand
court expenses, etc., so that their staying
inLuzorno county gives SIO,OOO a year to
tho good on tho financial side. And their
retention will be a great saving to them

ovor the coat of a separate county manago-
agement.

There lire eight counties in tho state of
about tho samo population as the new
county will bo. Their county exponses
run from 150,000 to $124,000, and tho aver-
ago of tho whole eight is over $70,000 a
year, and for no bettor service, conven-
iences and management than this now
county district now gets for about $35,000.
Those are the main arguments that will
bo made, and the board of trade hopes to

succeed in boating Kline and his Quay
county supporters. A delegation of over

£OO is expected here tomorrow W.

Philip Gerilz,
Corner Front and Centre Streets.

Iurn the oldest Jeweler in town. I have hud

the largest practical experience in repairing
and willguarantee you thorough work.

I have always in stock the largest assortment

of Watches, Clocks, Silverware, Platedware,

Kings, Diamonds and Musical Instruments.
Iwilldo KNOUAVINO FREE OF CHARGE

on any article purchased from me.

W.L.DOUCLAS
Q O QUA? I3THEBE3T.

WllvLFITfor aking.

CORDOVAN,
jfiff Ik FRENCH Si ENAMELLEDCALF.

mjL V4.s3 so FINE CAU&Kangaroql

Xr POLICE,3SOLES.

? jTKS^sssw
W jjßWfcL*2 *l-7- boys'SchoolShoei
I'C* * LADIES?

SEND FOR CATALOGUE
--w BROCKTON.MASS.

Over One MillionPeople wear the

V/. L. Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes
Altour shoes are equally satisfactory
They give the best value for the nonev.
They equal custom shoes Instyle and fit.
Their wearing qualities are unsurpassed.
The prices ara uniform,?stamped on sole.
From $i to $3 saved over other makes.
Ifyour dealer cannot supply you we can. Sold by

Hu<r]l Malloy, Centre un<l Walnut Sts.

Dr. H. W. MONROE"
Dentist.

Located permanently in IJirkbeck brick,
second Jtoor, rooms 1, 2 and 3, over Smith's
shoe store, Freeland, Pa.

Gas and ether administered for the pain-
less extraction of teeth. Teeth filed and ar-
tificial teeth inserted.

Reasonable prices and
ALLWORK GUARANTEED.

CONDY 0. BOYLE,
dealer In

Liquors, Wine, Beer, Etc.
Tho finest brands of domestic and

imported whiskey on sale at his new
A and handsome saloon. Fresh Roches- ®

ter and Ballentiuc beer and Young-
ling's porter on tap.

Centre - Street, - Five - Points.

Wm. VVehrman,

WATGHMAKER.
85 Centre Street,

FREELAND, FA.

Neir matches and clocks for sale. Cheap-
est repairing store in town. Work promptly
attended to and guaranteed,

ALEX. SHOLLACS,
BOTTLER

Beer, lEPorter.
ana 1L.1q.-a.033a.

Co*mftSi and VilntStMH^wUnd.

COTTAGE HOTEL.
Wublngton and Main Street*.

FRED. HAAB, Prop.
Plntmliw accomodation tor permanent andWanslont aueeta Good table. Vair rate* Barfinely Hooked. Btajile

BARGAINS NEDBURGER'S BARGAINS
Bargain Emporium.

ALL WINTER GOODS MUST GO REGARDLESS OF COST.

$16.00 overcoat now - . $ll.OO SIO.OO Btorm overcoat now - $7.00
13.00 overcoat now - - 9.00 9.00 storm overcoat now - 6.00
12.00 overcoat now - - 7.75 8.00 storm overcoat now - 5.25
10.00 overcoat now - - 6.60

Children's overcoats from SI.OO upward; about 250 to select from; don't fail to
see them. Table No. 1 pomprises over 200 children's suits; prices run from $1.50
to $2 50; you can have your choice of any of them for $1.20. This is the greatestbargain ever offered. Come early so that you Can have first choice.

Underwear only inall-wool goods: senatary.
$1.50 shirts or drawers now - 89c Men's flannel dress shirts:

1.25 shirts or drawers now - 78c $1.50 shirts now - - $1.05
100 shirts or drawers now - 68c 1.26 shirts now - .85
You can have any of the above inred, 1.00 shirts now ? - .78natural wool, camel's hair or the natural .85 Bhirts now - - .68

Our Dry Goods Department
Contains the only complete stcck in town of all varieties of goods. It is an

impossibility to quote prices, although we will let you know that we are selling
dress gingham, Lancaster apron gingham, shaker llannel, best indigo blue calico
and bleached muslin at 6j per yard. Unbleached muslin at 4c per yard.

Boots, Shoes and Rubber Goods.
Men's heavy veal calf tap sole shoes, 88c; men's heavy veal cnlf tap sole boots,

$1.60; men's heavy grain leather tap Bole boots, 81.66; men's kangaroo dress shoes,
82.00; men's fine calf dress slices, $1.90; men's fine satin calf dress shoes, $1.50.
Ladies' $1 5) slippers, 81.15; ladies' 81.25 slippers, 90c; ladies' fine dress shoes,
patent tip, 95c; ladies' fine dress shoes, patent tip, heel or spring heel, 81 20; In-
dies' fi re dress shoeß, patent tip, heel or spring heel, 81.50; men's rubber boots,
82.25; men's felt boots, $2.00.

This is for 30 days only. 5Ve must reduce our stock as much as possible, as
we are going to take an inventory. Cut this ad out and bring it with you so that
you don't forget the great bargains which we have quoted. Ask for the P. O. S. "*

of A. building, if you don't know where it is.

Jos. Neuburger's Bargain Emporium,
Preelartd, Pa.

; Harness!
Harness!

| Light Carriage Harness,
$5.50, $7, $9 and $10.50.

Heavy Express Harness,
$16.50, sl9, S2O and $22.

Heavy Team Harness,
double, $25, S2B and S3O.

GEO. WISE, '
Jeddo and Freeland, Pa.

A new stock of blankets, lap
robes, buffalo robes, etc., just
arrived, are selling cheap.

i

! Anthracite coal used exclusively, insuring
cleanliness and comfort.

AKKANGF.MENTOF PASSPNOKR TRAINS.
NOV. 18, 181)4.

LEAVE FREELAND.
fl05, 8 25, 9 03. 10 41 a m, 1 35, 2 27, 3 40. 4 25,

0 12,0 58, 81)5, 857p m, for Dril'ton, Jeddo, Lum-
! her Yard, Stockton and Hazleton.

0 Of), 8 25. 933 a m, 1 515, 3 40. 4 25 p m, for
Mauch Chunk. Ailentown, Bethlehem, Philu.,
Easton and New York.

6 05, 9 33, 10 41 um, 2 27, 4 25. 658 pm, for
Mabanoy City, Shenandoah and l'otlsville.

7 20, 10 50 a m, 11 54,4 34 p in, (via Highland
Branch) forWhite Haven, Glen Summit, Wilkes- X
Borre, l'ittston and L. and B. Junction. m

SUNDAY TR/INB.
11 40 a in and 3 45 p m forDrifton, Jeddo, Lum-

ber Yard and Huzieton.
345 w m for Delano, Mahanoy City, Shenan-

doah. New York and Philadelphia.
ARRIVE AT FREELAND.

7 20, 9 27, 10 56, 11 54 a m, 12 58, 218, 4 544. 5 33,
6 68, 847 p in, from Ha/Jetou, Stockton, Luin-
ber Yard. Jeddo and Drifton.

7 20, U 27, 10 56 a m, 2 13, 4 544, 6 58 p m. from
Delano, Mahanoy City und Slieuaudouh (via
New Boston Branch).

12 58, 5 33, 8 47 p m, from New York, Easton,
Philadelphia, Bethlehem, Allentowuund Mauch
Chunk.

9 27, 1050 a m, 12 58, 5 33, 0 58, 8 47 p m, from
Easton, Phila., Bethlehem and Mauch Chunk.

9 543, 10 41 am, 2 27,6 58 p m troin White Haven,Glen Summit, Wilkes-Barre, Pittston and L. and
B. Junction (via Highland Branch).

SUNDAY TRAINS.
1181 a m and 831p m, from Hazleton, Lum-

ber Yard, Jeddo and Drifton.
' 11 31 u m from Dcluno, Hazleton, Philadelphia

and Euston.
3 31 p ni from Delano and Mahanoy region.
For further information inquire of Ticket

Agents.
CHAS. S. LEE, Gen'l Pass. Agent, k

' i'titla., l'a. r
ItOLLIN11. WILBUR, Gen. Supt East. lJlv.

. A.W. NONNEMACHER, Ase'tG. P. A?
South Betlilehem, Pa.

THE DELAWARE, SUSQUEHANNA ANI.
SCHUYLKILL RAILROAD.

Time table in effect January 20, 1805.
Truins leave Drifton for Jeddo, Eekley, Hazle

Brook, Stockton, Beaver Meadow Houd, Roan
i and Hazleton Junction at 0 00,0 10am, 12 09,

4 15 p in, duily except Sunduy, and 7 03 a m, 2 38
p m, Sunday.

Trains leuve Drifton for Harwood, Cranberry,
Toiuhlcken and Deringer at 600 a m, 12 09 p m,
daily except Sunday; and 703 a m, 2 38 p m,
Sunday.

Trains leave Drifton for Oneida Junction,
Harwood Road, Humboldt Roud, Oneida and
Sheppton at 0 10 a m, 12 00, 4 15 p m, dallyexcept
Sunduy; and 7 03 u m, 2 38 p m, Sunday.

Trains leave Huzlcton Junction for Harwood.
Cranberry, Tomhicken and Deringer at 0 35 ara, 1 68 p m, daily except Sunday; and 8 53 a m,
4 22 p in, Sunday.

Trains leave Hazleton Junction for OneidaJunction, Harwood Road, Humboldt Roud,Oneida and Sheppton at 0 47, 9 547 a m, 12 40, 4 46
P m, dailyexcept Sunday; and 7 37 a m, 308 p
m, Sunday.

Truins leave Deringer forTomhicken, Cran-
berry, Harwood, Hazleton Junction, Roan,

I Beaver Mcudow Road. Stockton, llazle Brook,
Eekley, Jeddo and Drifton at 2 65, 607 p m,
daily except Sunday; and 937 a m, 507 p m,
Sunday.

Trains leave Sheppton for Oneida, Humboldt V
Road, Harwood Roud, Oneida Junction, Hazle-
ton Junction and Roan at 8 18, 1015 am, 116,
6 25 p m, daily except Sunday; and 8 00 a m, 8 44

f pm, Sunday.
Truins leuve Sheppton for Beaver MeadowRoad, Stockton, llazle Brook, Eekley, Jeddo

uud Drifton at 10 15 a m, 5 25 p ra, daily, except
Sunduy; and 8 09 a m, 3 44 u m, Sunday.

Trains leuve Hazleton Junction for BeaverMeadow lloori, Stockton, Hazle Brook, Eekley.
Jeddo und Drifton ut 10 38 a m. 3 20, 5 47, 040 p
ra, duily,except Sunday; and 10 08 a m, 5 38 p m,.
Sunday.

Alltrains connect at Hazleton Junction withelectric curs for Hazleton, Jeanesviile, Audcn-
ried and other points on the Traction Com-
pany's line.

Truins leaving Drifton at 0 10 a m, HazletonJunction at 937 a ui, and Sheppton at 8 18 a m,
connect at Oneida Junetiou with Lehigh Valley
trains oust and west.

Train leaving Drifton at 6 00 a m makes con-nection at Deringer witli P. R. it. truln for
Wilkcs-Barre, bunbury, Harrisburg and points
west. DANIEL COXK,

Superintendent,

! Read - the - Tribune.


